ACTING STYLES

Date ____________________

Please sign thy name....

Stevo Clay ____________________________
David Crow ____________________________
Blythe Daniels _________________________
Deric Davis ____________________________
Tedra Engle ____________________________
Amandra Fackrell _______________________ 
Daren Lundeen __________________________
Morgan McFadden _______________________
Anna Mezger-Seig _______________________
Margaret Moore _________________________
Joe Oyala ______________________________
Adam Rieders __________________________
Michelle Rodrigue _______________________
Annaleah Tubbin ________________________
Heidi Turnquist _________________________
Kyle Warren ____________________________
Nathan Wonder __________________________
Hayley Zeal ____________________________

Date ____________________
Sign in as your Restoration self

Sir Armweak
Squire Stinkaboot
Lord Beligerant
Lord Fiddle Faddle
Lord Cynicism
Sir Short Ass
Miss Bossom
Lady Goldenhair
Lady LaFleur
Lady Willbonem
Mistress Chortlechat
Miss Aloofalot
Lady Bellvue
Sir Mispronouncer, Esq.
Lord Lovysole
Acting 5: Styles
Sign in as your Style in a Nutshell…

Audrey Hepburn and Betty Boop dancing to Maya Angelou’s poetry

Caffeinated Gatorade flowing up and down rolling Hills of Green

Madonna lovin’ “good girl” token’ her way through a sunny day

Cathoman’s megaphone on a turbulent sea of perceptions

Muscle man sensitive artist

Mother of fairies searching for her plan in life

Serene daffodil dancing down the streets of New York

Electric Booty Lollipop

Mary Poppins in a strait jacket

Nuclear-powered clone of Superman and Sybil

Frozen banana on a galaxy quest for an absentee ballot

Ham on Rye
The morph of Madame de Maupin and Charlie Chaplin

Boiling stresspot of longing ambition flowing over into pure joy

Singin’ in the rain on Sesame Street